
Niatssm ia NtnuA Wo alwaya ivg very well in fanning, concluded lo
did like neat people. W always did try Iiis hand al keeping tavern, lie ruis-eheiis- h

a kind of tander feeling fur all ed n sign, painted in large Inters Tav-n'-at

women. But wa tievar wer really I aro here, by khbod Jenca.'' A

'truck' by one until Ian week, and the; weary traveler, allured by the sign, stop-wi- v

of it was this: we wrra 'out writ'! ped end soi l, 'Mr. Joins, my horse is ve-- a

few u) ilea and ge belated, looked for a iy tired, I amat ye to give I. im some
place to nop over all night, found a cab
in. eekd if wa could be accommodated.
end tall women, with freckled face, red

bur. Buffalo akin m ucca aim. buckakin
iirae and a freeaori baby, said aba rtc-kooe- d

wa now.'
W-g- oi on horses, hitched thaea to

a c HtoQ wood corn crib, and went in.
We g it aouie bacon, molasses, broiled
pumpkin and corn dodgtr. We ate haart- - !

irr. I

After meal was pst the woman aaid
re i Sa rIrlaall swirl V.i.er Drtrlilv Inä vim" " V

have juatj got to keep that old slut ndj
Ibe ist eta pupa from sleepmg in this era
mtTi bt i but longer, in making thii

r meet's coin bread, I araa first naturally j of there, asks fur the
p- - sirred in death pic king the amall hairs generous sentiments, the liberal princi
a i sUad flaaa out of it. that came off pies ihe equality of individual right, for
f. n them p-e- doga. And they aleep State rights, arll-go- vr and fref-i- n

it e longer it aront be fit to eet.' j dorn of speed and of pre ia now

A rotempnrary, describing a dance in
thr naighboibood, aaid: "The gorgeous
atringa of glas beads glistened ou the
haavmg bosoms of the village bells like
polished rubies on the delicate surfacs of
war. apple dumplings."

Whee Jake rial ted Vermont, where
they have pie fur brrakfast, hs was irrev-

erent enough to remark that Vermont
was great lot early pi etjr.

ExctsstesLT Nick Mr. Peseatnr keep
s tavern. Tisitors have only one objec-
tion to Pesctor ha is too clean.
f re he cu t you a piece of steak, ha at
ways licks the knife, so as it may not
have any tasta of ham and "them ggs '

A Western editor puts upon the dorn
of his sanctum Lady visitor! are re
quete.t to go to the davil whtn they w is';

to obtain an interview with the editor.'

A Mr. Albert Sin ah once wrote in an
hotel visitor's honk his initials thus: " A

8." Some ill mm red wag wrote under-
neath, "Two thirda of the truth. '

A man who cheats in small measure is
e measure leas rogue.

If ha gives short raensurs in wheat
then ha is a rogue in grain.

If in whiskey, then ha is s rogus in
spirit.

M he gives a bad title to lend, then b
he is a togua in deed.

And jt he cheats whenever hs can
he ia in deed, in spirit, iu grsin, a ma-u'eie- si

scoundrel.

A shrewd little fellow who had just
begm to read Latin, astonishod his mas
ter by the following translation: Vir, a

man; a trap. - Virgin, a man trap.'

The boy who was kicked by a Shanghai
rooater is recovering. The fracture is not
so great as would justify amputation.

What ia the chief end of Americans?
To get money sud elect President.

Tke "Know-Nothin- g soe'ety" have
car new all the Slates in the Union, but
thirtv.

Gov. Geary v lint he is and fiow
he looks.

We extract from an article in yester-
day 'a Cincinnati Gazette the following
analyais al G rw. Geary's character, aun
description of his appearance:

Though he has the confidence of neith
er party, y- -t both look to bim for pro
tecti n; and ia at this time unques-
tionably, the most prominsut end tlu
most powaiful man in Kansas.

Tyrnutcal aud overbearing, hs has
few prrsonal friends; and his weakness-)-- t

expod and ridiculed on all bin
mercy. Indeed, it is the fash

ion there to make fun of bim. I havr
rarely been at a mixed gathering
whether a reunion of the bar. or ihr op
ening, f new tavern, but Governor Gei
rv's excessive vanity, or pompous man-ne- r.

wal nit held up to public ridicule fui

the amusement of the company.
Like Lane, he ii a nreo of policy, and

carea more about effecting his purps
than about keeping his word; but he is

not as alii k as L-na- , snd when he is ie
minded of e broken promise, Inetend of

apologizing, explaining nr conciliating
in sine way. he si no ply 'gets mad abtnr
it,' snd thus renders matters worse bj
making a bitter enemy of the man se
has deceived.

Ignorant particularly of the law he

haa no juat idea of the extent or limit o

bis powers tyrannical, he csn brook no

question of his supreme authority p.im
pons add inflated, be renders himself dis
agreeable to all but the most sycophnii-a'mirer- s

proud of having been a sol-

dier, he rarely condescends to be civil,
but making Gen. Jackson his model

seems determined, right or w roup, to take

the responsibility, and to carry everything
by 'he foree of hia iron will,

But with all this Gov. Geary has sme
rare qnalitiei. Ha certainly hai ndmin-b- ;

retire talent, and though not educated
or refined he has what is far more valu-

able, native shrewdriees. H? has the
power to make men fear as well as hate
Him. In truth, he hai sliempted to gov

em Kansas just ae a boas on a railroad

confict governs tbe Irish laborers under

bis charge snd be bas succeeded.
He has energy and deciaion of charac

ter. and the fallest confidence in hia lity

to oat any thing he under-

takes; but the two greet predominant
tmite ia Gov. Geary s character, over
shadowing and subordinating til others,

vare his vanity sad hii ambition.
No poet of honor ia above bis aipira-I- t.

ma, and ths who kn'w him belt, feel

lht bis design i ;o exhibit hi exern'tve
tileiit tti the greitHMit adanlng K .11-sa- s,

with a view t ultim-url- y urging his
C aim! to a hihr eirttv p s iuo.

H osier ii IKmncracy.
H n R G. 11 srd ..f Rs la!-- .

.il) i lot a;eit tl.e Dem. crj y tti iir
Buchauiers by this anecdote cone ruing
jchibod JontS:

Uonnod vant West, end not succeed- -

uate.' 0its! we don't kt-e- oata bete.'
Well, then give him a one h-i- .' 'Hay!

wa ioe keep hay here.' 'Äe oata no
hay why, what do yuu keep?' Why,
I b-- ep tavern don't you see the aigl.T'

a aign

if rninrnt,
week the a.

gin,

h

carry

in

Well then, Irl tho horse-go- . but I want I

some supper for myself; erosjld like to
have goin- - h im aui 'gg-.- ' H on lad I

egfa! we don't keep ham and eggs here '
Wrjl, what on ear.h do pou '

. )a a aahy. I IH1 tou 1 KPep tavern can i

you read tli sign, "Tavern kept brie by
l,l. A .A I l 'r" ....

Ai d il.ua the weary pilgrim, teeing
from despotism, hungering and I hi rst i o

for freed in. who. aliured by the fldinin

told we have noue here. Well. nai
then have on?' 'Why, w e hite De
mocrafy .' Very goul. give ine soinj !

the principles of JrfTerson. ' Piinriplei-o- l

Jefferson! We have just driven Un-

derwood from his home, ,vitb rwHaH of
hnrh lew, w saying tie hoped the prin
eipli of Jtfferon would be carried oul!
We have none of th'in, wo ns-ur- e

'What in the nnme. o conscience ihen
have V'iu go:?' 'Why. dosi'l we trll vu
we have j ?' 'Well then. gie
me some of itie doctrines ol iecksafsj --

his prclamatin VM rather atroutiU
seasoned with Fedrmlisin. but if you
hava nothing better, give m some of ihe
d.n-trine- t Jackson.' 'We have bad DO

call for them f ir a long ti ne, au I as to
old Hickory, we did have e of bis
haik. and liouh there wan no danger at
all of bis biiing m it sum' how annoy
-- d out S atbeau nadlify iag friends, and

I

ve threw it sway a ad bav'n! it i reih
f him left. In the nun of i. i

then tell m what you have g"t. Why, j

nivru't we tol I you over mid over ttsal
we hive g t Demncrecvl

Cin't you red it there on the face
f '.he Pau1 Oh, yen! 1 ee Deaacrarj!

Democracv! Democrnc)! Democracy
raaitel should own the la'.'orers nt
hire them. Democracy! Democracy! Da- - ;

mocracy run quick catch the panting
slave or be fined a thousand dollars. D - ,

mocracy! Drasocfacv! Dnsboc lacj sat i
the in n who gives him a crust of bread, ;

aw aays his mister has n right to laah
r scourge him, sha.l hes'Mit to the S a:e

Prison lor two years. ! De.
mocrac! Dmociacy and if any meal
irculatea n paper iaeisMSatiag that oV

men are treated free and equal, we sh-- t 1 ;

chain him to an iron ball and nuke him
vork fir five years on the highway, un-

der a pro sis-ver- driver. Democracy j

Democracy! Democracy 'and if any mm j

lids a slavo to gain his freedom, we ll
j

hang him. Deaeocficy! Dotnocrricy! De-

mocracy! But by this time the haugrv
pilgrim has made up his mind that he
must go further to find any Dftnocmcy
which either himself or his horse can
swallow!

Democracy! Democracv!! Democracy!!!

Juiat Rrcoiveil
AT tkw Brick S ore hvraw en 1 e"

st-li- c el k if Boo 18 an1
OeS, which w l bo S dd C' ap. Call.nd

x m ne I ef ue 1 t caaia'aa I

Nuv. 6- - N. II. OGl.LSBEE &. C .

For the Ladies Expressly.
1

X) b: t t1 e B e'; B'nre, che p,
the nrettirs' Bomiola in t wa, II ir--

y ep and got oi.e lef rc iliey arc all g n.c.
N-- v. G.

L id tie Brick S ee and enaudne tlieCALI ni ck I Lau ei nie t o ii e e
r ugb' tu th' 11 arl.et. aud b'te thci a I

b.t ley are o d e ( sba" it takes a v- -i

in 'I um unt of m ney to buy a imi p ittrra.
Nov. 6.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
"OFFAT'S

A K Dm

Piior.i iTTritn.
FREE FRuM ALL MEHAL POISONS.

The crent aopnlarity which Voffat's Ltre
Pills ajkl PI jenix Ritter have attainetl in con-
sequence ol the extraordinary cures efTec'eil
ly thir u.e, renders it unneces3ry for the
proprietor to enter in'o a particular analysis
ol their medicin.ilvirtue.-- or ironeriie,. Hav-- i

n r been more than twen y years t core the
public, and hav ag he unite! of
more than Three .Millio s of jierson who have
been restored to the enjotmenl of perfect
health by ihem, it is believed that the r repu-
tation nt the hel vegetable medicine now be
fore the public, admits of no dispute. In al-

most every city and village in the Q iied
Slates, there are many who aro ready to tes-
tify to their enVacy in removing dire.ise, aad
giving to the whole sy&tem renewed vigor and
heallti.

n cases of Scrofula, Ulcer. Scurvy or
Eruptions of the skin, he operation of the
Li e Me-hcine- s is truly astonishing, often re-

moving in a lew days, every vestige of these
loath.vome iseases, by their pu i:ymg effects
on the blood. Fever and Auue, Dyspepsia.
Drop..y, Piles, and 111 short most all disease,
soon yield to their curative properties. No
family should be witbmi them, at by their
hmely use much suffering aud expense may
be 8 ved.

Prepared by William B. Moffat, M. D.. N.
V , and lor sale by

PERSUING & Co.
Plymouth nd., Oct 1(5. 1844. tyl

TAKE NOTICE!
A LL persons that are indebted to us sre

x. requested to cad and pay up their note
and accounts. We have given as much lenity
aa our circumstances will admit; and as we
are going east .soon, for goods, we hope you'
will comply with out request, and save us the '

disagreeable necessity of taking other means
of collecting our demands.

WESTERVELT &. HEWlTT.
Sept. 8. 1666. 23tf.

wm r aRgii r.a, ia. THOMAS FAaOHKE

T. F.I RG HER,
Wholesale and He'.Til lalena A D M A NC PACT U E .S 0
Cibmetm Matresses,

Canseetrn Looking; ' basanno Ac.
Wrst Matal strert. opp tile the Court
Hone, Lip-Tte- , Indiana.

N. B Go ds packed at short notice.
August 28, 1356. 2!y!.

Still in the Shop.
JOH OIPE,

An obi nJ tried friend in the
BOOT AND SHOE

Manufactory, would inform bis old friends and
rustomer ihsl be Ims no disposition to desert
them or slight their work :or any considera-
tion but is ready aa teer to make good and re
lieble custom made work to order; and whilst
l.e tender his thanks for pa.--t p.itronsge, he
solicits a continuance ot their lavors

Ready made work always on band at h s
Shop, a l ot the Court House.

Aug.?, 1 856. !0f.

UNDERTAKING!

.fllHEundo.MKuediHkrM.hs method t,f
J-- itll, . ,ilizcll(l , ,.Ull ,t ,

sin ronn.liniMountrv, 'hat lie hia commenced
ieelx.fe basin" ia I :

! v mou t h . wur he keeps
mi hand oi ii Uiu-n- t Criu- - JL B ed't

filet alic Burial Cases;
Also, WixnIpo Coffin iif n'l itaacnntinua ready
rule. 1 will be prepaieri o attund tnall calla.

with a hiMrw awrn.

Chain Pumps.
am prepared to p d up Ch ain Pumpr, with

O ilv;niizc d Ntalii T ibin, warranti d ti g va
MsiUfation. A- - BOYD.

July II, IH.-if-
i.

18 t.

Fever and Jigue
ANNIHILATOR,

PREPARED HY

DR J HEDUES. St. nhope, New Jersey.

rIl S pfep tfalina ia a.ccrnrn. anfe and spee- -

ily reu edv toi P v.-- r MSd Ag ie. Chill mid
P ver, OiMih or aav torin.il iutennitteul
.mil Fevrfa ll ban been but aia
year atiiee fUia M-- d c ue ti inti ixb.red l

he iiotit e uf.he i --d.irii g Kbat peiiid it
baa Ii hi ol i way to the hoiueaof thoiixiiud o,
funiifiea ifflttui with :i ilialicwaed und do
Kiliiitiig .neue, und in no iunt.-inr- haa
i liaaw Im . ff I per. eet and n nieul cure
artw re the Hiian taaa hive faeea asrietly follow
en. i lie proprietor n.i nlo '.inil it rt In f r i

e MWCttee for aeveval veatv. and obiervin'
il fl ittei ii g mil cea which ulleiuled Iii treat
UK-l- it Iroin Mi iii; of ihi. remedy, he hialieeu
itidneed to give it a more cxo-mle- circulation
Ii need ui encomium no ln g nrrav nt teti
immy to laentUI u eiacMCV iia merit lie m
:t'M, aasl to the invalid it wiil prove of more
value than an mtvn vdume of certificate.

F.ir aale at tlo D n(r S "re of
I E. .811 NG & r00MP80N.

Julv 24. lilt, 17vl.

Or. Hunts Itrow it
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
HAViNO been locat d in this place for a

of years, lam still ready to at-

tend to all rases in the practice of M' dn ine
that may be favored with, and especially do
I thank the citizens of Plymouth, and Ma --

shall Couu y, for the flattenn manner in
which t hey have sustained ine in years gone
by. Office on Pierce street, Suuth Plymouth.

July .'I, 18 if. I7yl.

C. M. RICHMOND,
Physician A' Surgeon

TYXF.R 0 TT,Jo Will promptly and faitafatly attend
an ou-in- es e.iiru:ed to his care.
July 21, lo."6. 17tC
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THE GOVERNOR.
A superior Elevated Oven Cook Stove, that
can be had ouly at

R M Ctow.s's.
Inly 51 185;. I7tf.

iv4i:i w iiti: , ii r i aa--

ortmtlll al R M. OWN S

MPr. J. Grether,
Physician & Surgeon,

Wi'l promptly atiend toall ralle
itay.jr mfit. whenever his services mav üe
required.

OflR"e at home, in the first house north of
L. Griffin's on Michigan street, Plymouth,
Marshall county, Indiana.

N. B. To Germans I can talk German.
July 17, tasfi. ir.tf.

.VE If9 BOOKS
Milk-m-Watb-

Lst Bnuiers
Uacabok Cuba.

CoiifeHsiuii.
R-dit-

Wer iu Kanaas,
T'ding uid hopin?,

C. eole Ornli.uis,
Green M iiit.tain Gtrln.

Woman' Kaitb,
Second M ir: inge,

Mured nut M.ited,
Sjai rowgimas Puir,

Pbilly and Kit.
Salad lor tbe Social,

r r ale by ROBERTS,
july 3, 18 ?. lay. L iporte.

Iff I Is For sale or rent at the Old Line
Book Store. Laporte. G. B. Roskrts.
fpil E world of Science, art andJ. I t s rHnatrntnl lv xamplea in ihe
N w V u k Ftiiibition .l lfö:t-- 4. f i r. - l.v

j Iv t l5i. C. I. ' osr.nrs

yo DS 11 MR RKbl'uU ii.Vh .

fresh supply lor sale at ROB ER S.
Leporfe July rJ, Iröö. 1 7 y I .

IJALb LAMPS. :o sj at K H i: a I a
im 1 7yl Laporte.

Sperm l uudlcs loraale by
0. B. ROBERTS.

FAMILY BIBLES, a n w aupplv
ROBERTS'

at

ACROSTIC.
SllOfllil Oll I li, r Km n .rrow iintmrtff1 nnrt

thin, I

Have you dull, heavy pain, or oppression with- - nnp'Mc-Iolera- ,n short, in all cases ofpros-in- :
tration o' the digestive functions, it is of

Or that dry, hackiig cough, and shortness of i inestimable vnlne. During the prevalence of
breaÜL

Uiin in:.ny ao often t le herald of death;
L'"k W(.- - to viiur faty. nor even dtlar,
Due not with your life thus to hifli day;
E i u ! re nt onre where to jet Shoulder Braeea,
Keaesnhprii g Robert' the ebeepeet ol places.
Hut the it racea al uie are not ail you will find,
Raanarkablj cheap mwt exactly lo mind;
A M-- du ine pure, D; g g'XMl in their pbicos,
C aiuetica. P. iluinerv. m the rarest show case;;
Ru b perniui in w:m', m ell Will mluiiie their.
Should cull at R iuert' Drug Store and lmy

hem. )5v. LapmU. ju)y 3, '60.

Porte au Fountain Ich,
rWalrd J. 23 1855.

AnvANtacES. A i inonrroilithle and dnrabte
uk R.3avvoir, made of Portkan. under G

I'a'ent, ti led wjih uata and rapidity,
xupp yu g i Im pen Inuu three to ten hour:, at-en1- ii

ir to t lie eisje.
A O ild I'pii nl die liest q i ihiy. with a holder

f a beaatifwlj ügb, saal alasfic saaterial
rW nie by G. B. Roberts.
L.irrte, J ilv. I85G. I.'iv.

l oSicu rainfer. c. An assort
ment of Japanned Tins, suit ble forsign pain
ters for ilr G B.ROHfcRTC.

kmnt , 1 1 '4. 2-J-

fjLARIONKTä ''f sale at Roberts.
Laporte, lv;

aal r ii ailing Canes, .a.
at RORERTs.

MXSOMCD 'pl-ima- nt ROB KRIS'
j ilv 3.183t.

Kuilo Shai pt'iit'iv, Sonif th'mr ne'w
RO HERTS'.

PRI ANGLES fonale at Roberts.
I7yi.

isxai'M A Tobacco, the hest in theC city, at ROBERTS.

01entan?y Iron Works.
Dclaivarc, Ohio.

Bradley, Burnham, Limb & Co.,
PRPKirr'RR.

llanufarturers of
STfcAM ENGINES

Boilers, and Machinery of every description,
suited for Saw and Grist Mills, and other pur

po.-e-s.

Circular, Sash A Huly Saw ITlills,
Hydraulic Presses, Machinists Tools,

Rail Road Work, A: v.. Are.
Cd" Orders Solicited.

The undersigned Agent for the above es-
tablishment, will afend to receivnisr orders,
making contracts, forwarding Machinery, &c.
in Mur.-hal- i or the adjacent counties

P. CHERRY. Agent.
Plymouth, nd June 5, ia.j5. Jlyi."

DOCTOR HOOFLANDS'
CKLEBR TED

German it titers.rnr.rnr.n ar
DR. C M. JACKSON, Pbilad'a. Pa.

Wlt.t. KrrtCTt ALI.Y CI RF.

Liver romplaint, Dypc2ia, Jaun- -
Jice, Chronic or Nervous Debility Dienerst of
the Kidnrys, and alldiseatea origins from a dia

ordered Liter or Stomach.
Such

as Constipa-
tion Inward Piles,

Fullness or Blood to the
Hea l Ascidity .if the Stom-

ach, Nausea. Heart burn. Disgust
for fool. Fullness or weight in the

stomai-h- , Soar Eructations. Sinking or
Flni intr at the pit of la Stomach, Si:n

mine of the head. Hurried and ibftV-ul- t

breaihitn?. Fluttering a: the Heart,
Chokins; or suSFocaiing sensations

when in a lytnjj po.stjre.
Dimness of Vision, Dots

or webs befote the
sight, Fever and

Dull pun in
the Head,

of
Perspiration.

Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the

Side, Rack, Chest, limbs, Ac., Sudden flnsh- -

i pc nl In I. ii mi iv i 11 tli ft vd C. . iii,' Im
.

- 1

naetninfs of Knl, and gn.at depression of,
Spinli.

j

The proprietor in calline the attention of. . . . .I ..l.l: - 1 .; Jme pniific 10 uns preiiir;i:ioii, imrs u wiin
'rPaltncr. rtf, o tr 11 a. ' r r it A.I a n n t its ilal vir

I r, IU ' - ' I I'.-- II
fii niirl sliaa saal sail aakaa tn I I. a iliwoncatc frr ul.irh t

j is no take lep
hut one stood n can s II them

the a
Um

anv similar nienarations The testi'- -

mnny in its tavor given ly the promin- -

nt w II kown Physicians individu
als in all parts-o-f the coun'ry is immense,!
and a care nl perusal of the Almanac, puh
lished annu Ily the proprietor, and to
had gratis of any ol hi Aleuts, cannot hul
atisfy the most skeptical that his remedy is

really de.-ervi- Ihe great celebrily it has oh
Mined Principal ofiVean I Manufactory, No

Arch Pt. Pailadelphia, I'a.
Indiana Tctiiiionr.

Heirntearnai Sept. iR'il.
W. Nort says: einl me another sup i

ply of Bitters immediately. They sell
ly, and give the most unbounded ali-fatio- n in i

every case. I do n it know of but one instance
in which I have old one bottle that the per-
son did not return for more, and in that case,
the one Lottie the person."

Goshen. April 18 18. i3.
Da. C. PwjACors says- - " have used sevei-- 1

bottles o' ' out German l itters, myself a d

in my family, and I find it the dekest
most eflfectual remedy for nervous diseases of i

! any. hing had ever used in my piacttce or
lam; v. Mvelfnnd severs memtiers ol tnv
family are troubled with heart compl int. and
it is the only medicine we depend upon for
relie1, as it never fails. .1 have prescribed it
with unfailing success in a number of eases."

DeLr.it, April 9, 1 .";;.
VTm Läv soltl allr r s vv i t r i rv j i

vour German Bitters, and the ales are daily
increasing. Send another supply immediate- -

ly
CoarnoN, Feb. 18, 1HM.-- Dr. C lemo ns- -;

Sir, ile.ise send me the other iwo bottles ol
Hooflnd s German Bitters, prepared by Dr.
C. M. Jackson, agreeably to our arrangement, j

1 have received more benefit from what.I have
taken for the Li?er Kidney complaint,
with which I have been afflicted .or eight years
than from any and all other medicines I base
taken, put Hiem all together

Kespecrfully, AC N. S. Rev molds.
Jacob C. Faucht. Postmaster. North Salem,

Hendricks county, writes:
"I take preat nleasure tn iniorrning you

that 1 have use1 yr German Bitters lor Dys

pepsia, and have Ipunü great, oenem irom men
ii.-- c. and would like you to send me a lot for
the beiieQt of mv aeigbbora.

Tiny euiirtty egetahle, containinp no
injun u ingredients or alcoholic stimulants,
alw.iy.s .sireugilieiiing and never prostrating
the ystetn.

Pr.'ce 7ic. per bottle. by Druggists
' and Sto.-ekte- r in every town and vtllag ia
the L mte.l Slates and anada.

Sold by Pamesaan k Thompson, Plymouth,
do. Oa. Ihnruuvs, Knox, lud.

May 29, 1 5 j. lOyl- -

fe MWMW&9
Essence of Jamaica Ginger.

nnHIS Essence is a --preparation of tinu- -

&ual excellence. In ordinary diarrha-- a.

epidemic cholera and sum-ne- r complaints of
cinturen. it is peculiarly mracious; no 'nmily,
individual, or traveler should be without it.

Oaitiosj. Re sure to ;et the een ine es-
sence, whicti is prepared only by F. BROWN,
at his Dr g and Chemical Store, N. E. Corner
of Fifth and Ch limit Streets, Philadelphia,
and or sale by all the respectable Apotbeca-i- n

the United Slates.
So d byPiasHMe & Thompson, Plymouth.

May 39, 1856. lOyl.

Farm for SaleT--

ONBand a half miles north of Plymnuth,
west side o' tne Michigan Road,

containing '.'itg Acres; 3:t acres of which are
improved and cultivated, and under good fen-

ces. A good Apple Orchard n good hearing
order, ol" 0 trees, mos ly of good ura ted Fruit;

a youiti; Pea h Orchard in good growing
orlt-r- , o 4 t.ce-u- i tbe best variety o. grait- -

ed tr it,
This arm ibe. ill ully situated on the Mich

igan i oad. heing high and dry, with n air pro-
portion o Timber, Meadow, and PI w Land
and being close lo to the county 2eat makes
its very desirable ituation.

For particulars enquire of the owner livinj
in Plvmouln.

lütt II. B. PERSH?NQj

Carter's Spni3h Mixture.
TIIK GREAT P I'll I F r.R OF TUE Q1 00!

ThefiOKt Alterative kiioivn!!
Not n Particle of Mercury in it!

An infallihleremedy for Scro'ula, King's evil.
Rheumatism, Obstinale Cutaneous Erup-

tions. Pimples or Posiuleson the face,
blotches, Roils, Acue and lever.

Chronic sore Eyes, Ring-
worm, or Tetter, Scald

bead, Enlargement
and paino the

Bones and
Joints,

Salt Rheum, Stubborn fleers. Syphilitic Dis-

orders, and all itseases arising 'rom an inju-
dicious use of Msreary, Imprudence in Lite,
or impurity the Blood- -

This great alerative Medicine Purifier
or the Hlood is now used bv thousands of
gra etui patients Irom all parts ol the I'nited
States, who testify dai y to the remarkable
cures performed by the greatest of all niedi
c:nes, Tarter's SrAxtsu Mixjiar." Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Krupt ons on the
Skin, Liver Divease, Fevers. Ulcers, Old sores
A flection of the kidnevs, Diseases ol the throat
Female complaints, I'auis and Aching of the
Bones and Joints, ore speedily put to flight
by using this inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has
yet been found compare with it. It clean-
ses the system of all impurities, act" gently
and efficiently on the Liver and kidneys,
stre gthens the Digestion, gives tone lo the
stomach, makes the ski 1 clear and healthy,
a d restores the Constitution, enfehled by dis-
ease or broken down by the excesses ol youth,
;o its pristine vior and strength.

f or the d sea ks oh kemai.ks u is peculiarly
applicable, and wherever it has become
is regularly prescri ed with the happiest ef-ect- s.

I hsetnatntas the weak and debilita-
ted, and taafMttl elasticity to the worn-ou- t

rame. clears the skin and leaves the patient
tre.sh aud healthy; a siiude bottle o this i esti-
mable remedy is worth all the o called
Sar.sapsrrllas in existence.

The large numbe o certificates which we
h ve received rom persons from all part- - o
the United Slates, is the bes evidence that
there is no humbug about it The Press, hotel
keepers, magis rates, physicians, nd puMic
men, well known to the community all add
their tesimony to the wonderful efTecls ol tins
GREAT BLOOD PL'RlFlE I.

Ca-'-l 011 tie Agentand get an Almanac, and
read t e details ot aUouishing cure performed
by CARTEL'S PANISH NIXTL'RE, (in most
CASES WHERE EVERY TU I St. ELSE HAU SIGNALLY
Paisanv) The bin Si of an advertisement will
not admit their full insertion

WM. S REERS & CO., Propietors.
Ao ni, Broadway, New York.

To whom all order must be addressed
Sold by 2'krsii.nu &, Tuoursov, lymo tii.

du Da. C'has. Uostfaanri Knox 1ml.
Miy J9, 18 iii. lily 1

Something New!

New Goods.
-- T n m TTn r a n n tinTrrninmULLÄ VlsLAllJJ (SL ULWliTT

HaVC the MamillOtll Stock of Goods.
v; l-- r prwinc p 1 and Goitjg

. -
uuuug, vi' 'V'vi Cheap

" e Will Stil Cheap for cash- - Come on

Porle 5lreet' ,iear,y opposite the post o'bce.
C. &. H.

May 22. 18: 9tf.

J. J. V 1 A ALL, ÜI. D.
SomfjBopathic Physician'
PA' TCL'LAR Ailention paid to obsleteric

and Chronic Diseases of Wo-
men, a d Ml asesof Chii Iren.

Office over C. I'almer's Sloie, corner of
Michigan an i I. a, ort streets.

May 6 I8')6.

Great Excitement,

Sc CO.
Wholesale Dealers in Drugs, Med-

icines and Groceries.
is said to be the spice of Life,VARIETY is all proper enough, if confined

avith n proper limits.
The subscribers having recently associated

themselves together as dealers in

MoHiPiflPQiTUglS OaV

0f a)1 kjntia, Paints, Oils, Dye-StuD- ", Glass
and Gassware, Surgical Instruments, Patent
aml Kclectic Medicines, Brnsbes, Sash, Var
nishe: (iroceries of all kinds, Toys, Booas,
Slatinrv. . -- nprat assortment of

YANKEE NOTIONS,
All of which will be sold at the lowest living

j Drices for cash and annroved produce
Pershing & Thonip ible ol the fs- -

vors heretofore received at the hands of the
citizens of

Marshall County ,
Tender their thanks for pat favors, and so-

licit a continuance of their confidence. We
are determined lo make their interests auein- -

terpsb. . ,, , , , v . tn 1.(LT, e warrant an goous soiu oy us vo

what w represent them.
v mi ab mv vi o hu km ' - - o
March 20. 52tf.

CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCO,
Phshin Sc Tiioannv.

Jttly24, 1836. Ulf.

.t is recommended. It new ami untried an'1 all a t them, and we gat--I

article, that has the test ol tero to you.
ten vears' tril hefore American people, I Uur ?c,k, PO??t ,f great variety,

a i--m iia is ..nrU-oit- t i. ttJCall aiCleav-lan- d & Hewett's on La
extant.
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LIFE AND DEATH.
The Mysteries of disease laid open to tbo peo
pie.

Health ia the Principle of Lift; Diaeaea ia
the principla of Death.

ask.)

Tha R- - R. R. Remedies possess the grea
power to secure to the human system Health!
und lung life, and to free tbe humiu family ,

Ir mi pniiia, ncbes and all bodily infirmities-
heart of preaercing health and tha method of

curing diaeaae by the R. R. R.'a
Railway's Ready Relief

fs lo be used in all eise where there ia pain.
The moment it is applied externally, or luken
internally, it will allay the most torturing ache, j

pains, cf.unps, spasms, burns, scalds, &c., and
quicker thin Morphine, Chloroform, Veratrine
or ay other anodyne or remedy that has ever
be'-- used by medical men.

Jl is safer than these dmgernus remedies.
The public will bear in mind that Chloroform.
Morphine, Opium, ic, only stifle the pain bv
stup fyiog :he sei.ses, so that the perceptive
faculties loose the power of feeling, and that
alter the influence or these narceiioa have pas-e- d

from tbe system, the pain again breaks out
with its terrible pangs, with renewed violence.

R dway's Ready Relief stops tbe pain and
removes tbe cause or tbe disease that occa-
sions it: it infuses new life into tbe weak and
diseased parts. It braeea up the nerves, and
SStabHahes in tbe system a reaction of health
Mtd .strength iu place of pain, weakness and
disease.

As u connter irritant, Ridw.,y'g Ready Re-

lief applied to tbe surface of the body, where
there is inflamatiou or congestion, it w II in
stantly scatter the congested blood, iqualizes
tbe circulation, and in few minutes the moat
exci iciating pains are removed. This may be
s i n in ca-e- s of Lumbago, Guut, and Rheuma-
tism in Iheir most terrible forms, where an ap-
plication of R ulway's Ready Relief will re-

store tbe patient to ease and comfort.

Crippled with Rheumatiwn. arm and leg per-
ished no hopes of his reuorery timely use

of R. R. R. A wonderful cure.
LETTER V ROM ISAAC IICODLESTOXE.

Rai'da Parish, La.. June 10 h. 1835,
Messrs R id way fc Co. R nlway 's Ready Re-

lief has cured Peter May of Rheumatism, when
there was no hopes of bis ever recovering. 1

heard of his situation and sent O r him. His
right arm and leg was all perished; be had Bo
use f them at all: but by ihe use of your med-
icine in two months be was carrying the mail
from Cherryville to Burr's Fei ry. I objected.
He said he must do unmcthiug for living. It
has been fourteen months since he was cured.
He is now we I and is wm king on bis firm, anil
the whole cost of bis cure fur voir med eines
was five dollars. L-- . a 0 Hcodlestonk

Railway's Regulators.
We hi re direct the attention of the puldie to

our newly discovered reme !y HAOW.-IY'-

REGULATORS; they posess the great curative
peo per ol a pargalive, cathartic, aperient,
sudorific, aattrdyaostptic, corrector and Regu-
lator of fbe system. They are in fact the only
P'ifect purgative and cathartic that has ever
been discovered or given to the world.

Ridway'a Fegutatnr will answer a better
purpose than Cal mel or Mercury, without en-
tailing on the system the terrible injuries of
iheye baneful drugs.

They are in the form of pills, elegantly Coat-
ed with KU BO, perfectly tnsleUss, ai;d can be
taken without sicken:i:g or nauseating tbe pa- -

tieot. They are to be used in all cases when
'be system is out f order, or under tbe in flu
etice of disea.-- . O.ie or two doses ot Radway'
Regulators has frequently checked tbe progres-- 1

the most torrible diseases, and restored ihe
yateaa to healMi and reaeJetity

They eatabltah n'W and approved
pies in medicine, a nd rcure the pr-- al jaa
ii'U...ia it power of regulating

.
to a healt

r it ami liarmomoii action, e.u h and e
nan iu the li'ivv. Tina great coatralliaM
ha never formed any oart of the prnpertit
ilut popu'ar Cath iric. Ve'i-tabl- o or ndian Pu
gative Pills, lb it have ever been in use,

R.idwiy's Regulacora rid ibe ayitaaa from
disease and restore the BttSOaa body to health
'in aa entirely different priaeiple to tbe wenk-enin- .

sickeuins and grtpiaa m'-tho- of tbe
c itiinoo cathartic and purgmtfa pills

One or twi of Radway's will re-
move the cause that occasihns pain or sick-

ness, or an irr g i!ar or unilateral action or con-
dition of the organs of the body, qnickir, more
eaTeelaalg aud will: less trouble to the patien
than sit or tea of the common r.i'hartic or pur-gitiv- e

pills. The m itr.ent Railway's Regula-
tors are taken Into the system afflicted with il a

their eijiializi.ig efficaey begins- - they
earchout the elements of disease wherever it

may be seated; they act upon the whole surface
of tbe intestines and boW--l- , attracting the foul
ind morbid humors from the blood, glands, se-

creting vessels, and ex telliag these seeds ol
disease from tbe I'Ody, restoring i. healthy and
regular action to the Liver, B Wala, Paticrens,
Heart, Kidneys, Bladder, Skin and all other
Vi Cera.

TKE BOWF.I.S.
All of the eeninion pids of the day, called

Vegetable, Indian, Cuibar'ic. claim that
they cure disease by purging Inun the bowels.
This in. ai far us tin y go they act up m the
bowels hjr irritating the inucuons membrane,
ami thus obtain an evacuation in the same man-
ner as the bowels are moved by eating some-
thing that disagrees with the system. This is
truly an unnatural met lied of restoring the ays-ter- n

to healtn, I v swallowing pills that irritates
and disagrees wiih it. Those who have taken
these common pills are well aw, ire of the weak
and debilitated condition their systems are left
in. After tl at scouring operation of thase dras-
tic purgatives is over, the bowels are sore and
feeble ami again become costive and bound
up. Honce arises dyspepsia and a host of oth-

er diseases. R ulwav's Regulators never leave
the bowels in a costive condition, or occasion
pain or weariness in their operation.

No. 1.
Disensea and compl ants etmaed by exposure
nndatmospheric Changea. over which Rndway'a
Ready Relief and Radway : Regulatora poaa-e- -

the molt remarkable curative powers, and
which will readily yield to the R. R. Remediea.

COLDS AMD FEVERS.
When tbe system is first seized with h sudden

cold, or a fever sets in. A dose of from three
to dx of Ridwiy's Regulators shcvild be taken

this is all the medicine at this stage of tbe
disease that ia required, in a few hours the sys-

tem will be restored to sound health. But il
the ccld ami fever is neglected, and coughs,
headaihea. colds, chills, pains and aches in the
limbs, joints, muscles, bi.nes. side and back,
sorM throat, hoarseness, difficult breathing fol-

lows the coid and fever then Radway's Ready
Relief should be applied externally, and a good
doae of the Regulators taken. Aa soon aa the
Relief iaapplied a reaction will take place, and
in a few nours the p itieut wili be free from all
pain or annoyance.

It these sign of the presence of diseaae in
ihe system are unnoticed, and violent fevers
hit ak out. iu the form of Billions, Typhoid,
Scarlet, Ship Pever and other malignant fevera
uch as Pneumonia, Lung fever and Brain Pe-vi-- r.

a more rigid trestmeut becomes necessary.
The Hesulators a ouLI be eivn every four
hours, in large doses of from four to aix, until
tree and copious discharges from the bowels
are obatiued. The relief applied will produce
a sidti'ary effect vpon the akin, aud. taken iu
Water will abita tha; fever.

I inn nmtiona er congestions take place,
Radway's Regulators and Ready Relief should
be taken in large dogeg. A case will quickly
follow their use. In cases of Biliousness or
malignant Bilious Fever, or Bilioua Pneumonia,
Rad way's Regulato s, given in full doses, and
the whole surface of the body bathed with
Radwav's Ready Relief, will effectually and
speedily cure tbe patient.

Jf. RHEUMATISM,
Attacking the iointa and limbs, inflicting its
terriblo pangs of mercilesa rapidity- -
rhftn:ll,Iimi.fm- -

lin:nMi, iointand from limb
! to limb Lumbago. Neural or Ooot afflicts
you.Rodway'a Peady Relief applied applied to
the parts where th j pain is felt, will quickly
relieve you from its excruciating pangs.

will expel from the mteatinaa
all irriutinand cofmpt hsöxori.

8 MA LI. FOX SCARLET FEY RA I
Rad way's Ready Relief is not ouly a care ftr

these infectious maladies, bnt will prevent tbo
who use the Ready Relief and Regulators Aaiu.--t
the infection;

We have known the R. R. Relief rid tha
whole neighborhood of the infection of SmaB
Pox and Scarlet Pever. We have likewise know
shipmasters who have saved the lives of their
crews aud passengers, and entirely dr ven ofl
the small Pox ami Ship Pever from their vet
sels, by sprinkling the Ready Rrlief through
their infected ships. It ia astouisbii g wht hap-
py effect the Ready Relief wdl hnve if freely
sprinkled in places where tbe iufecliuas aad
contagious poisons prevail.

We will guarantee that if those who are now
suffering with fever and ague, or it effec ts, will
place their systems under the influence of Rad-
way s Ready Rebel and Ri gulttor, to cure theca
of this distressing malady, and to free thsn
from the fever of ague that is now lingering ia
their systems and io render ' heir bodies ague
prco. against renewed attacks.

Those nowguffering from enlargements of tha
Spleen, Engorgements of the Liver, and other
organic enlargements, are promised sj-ed-v de-
liverance from their miseries by the R. R. Relief
and Regulators,

We now direct the attention cf the pu I 1 ie laour second g'eat discovery for tbe cure at
chronic disease.

IVO. II. R R. RESOLVENT.
HUMORS Clinovir DISEASES.

Diseases that have been lingering in thesysem for a length of time, tainfng tha blood
with impurities and covering the body witsj
sores and ulcers; diseases inherrited by her-
editary descent, 3r contracted by inoculation
or transmiybd by other diseases; over all of
which sa d diseases and disorders in this sec-
ond class,

RA DWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENTT
Possesses the most positive curative powers.

Th s all powerful remedy has performed
m racles'.n the way cf cores. It bas made
many persons sound and whole, whose fls-- h

was one mass of corrupt on, and who were
so disfigured by diea-'- e as to render them ob-
jects repulsive to the sight.

hi.'mors bad blood.
Chronic diseases, scrofulous an! syphiltie

c mi Iain's, consump ion, and other affections-o-f

the lungs and throa-- , Indurations and i

s, chronic rheama ism, glan-
dular swellings hacking d-- cough, cancer-
ous affections, bleeding of the lungs, dyepep-si-s,

water brash, tic doler ux, white swelling
turners, ulcers, h p diseases, female complaints
G ut, rickets, bronebiti, livr complaint,

axd ai l Rt-rrrv- DISEASES.
The moment adoe of the Resolvent is tsk-e- n

into the system infected with dis- - sse, tbepatient experiences he m s' delish fu'sensa-ion- s,

lor new life is courting ihmugh every
vein and ussues . f the b dy enrichinr and
purifying the bl od and c sting out all mor-
bid, corrupt an I oathsome hum rs.

The Ren vattng Res dvi nt is a positive cure
for a 1 chronic comp ain s. It has mad whole

nd so md patients who had suff.-re- l he m- - at
terrible to turc disease coul l infl ct up n tha
system Let t'-o-- e wre i.e tri d ot! er treat-
ments and are stj J urt-re- d, give tl e R-s- l
vent a tri I it w licrre you. Price one dol-l- .r

perbottle- - RADWAY & ( O ,
162 Fult n Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists, M rctmnts, and slore-- k'

epera everywhere.
D c 'in. I HÖ5, 40; 1 .

City Drug Store.
Wilson M .iitflrcic. keep con.

stantly on hand, a splendid ass- rtment of pure
Drugs & Chemicals, paints, Oils, Varnishes,.
Ac. Also, a assortment of Toysan

LP ancy Goods, a the City Drug Store, one aast
I the Laporte Hotel. Lapotte Jot),,tfW "V i. 1 J l I

NS BEST Foil Tea,
or tmoney refunded, tor sale at

iuEKSHIN0 6l (JO'S.
i. 185. 17af.

CIGARS, of all kinds, at tha loweat
ficures, may be had at the Drugstore of

July 24. Pkrsii: no & Thumps, x.

II .1 a O If9.1 RE,
Saddlery, fuUlcry, Sit,

r rHE Subscribers are now re- -. Ja . . .: : ri l i i : ra twi ten mg me iouow nip, oireci irom
the Eastern Manufacturers and old
England. We have now on hand a

Larger Stock than can be found
elsewhere in the west. We have added many
new articles, as well as inc reased those her --

to ore kept, which will be sold at Cin- innati
prices, with the addition ef freight. Among the
articles of which we have a full assortment.

Table and Poekrt Cutlrry The best assort-
ment ever offered in the west.

Building Materials Secbas I. oc ks, latches,
butts, binges, screws, glass &c.

Carpenter's aud Coomer'a Tools A full as-

sortment of chisels, hand snd tennant
planes, drawing knives 4c.

Cabinet Maker's Goods Mahogany and wal-
nut veneers and knobs, till chest, cup board
looks, table binges, bed castors, glue, Ac- -

RUiehsmith'a Tools "uch as anvils, vices,
screw plate5, bellows, hammers, rasps, files;
Shoenberger's roa steel plow moulds, &c- -

Gunsmith Materials Locks, triggers, tubes
gun mountry and barrels, pistols, game bag3,
caps, flasks ."yc

For MiHers Leather belting, pad ing, rope
bolting cloths, tmlJ cross, cut and circular
saws, files &c

For FarmersMi ktnds of farming'atensils
plows, corn shellers. hay cutters, cast steel
and steel bac scythes, cradles, fors raaea,
spades, shovels, hoes. dec.
Carriage Trimminga Enameled and plain oil
cloths, laces, :i i. g- - , liuings, hub bauds, bel-
low, Sfiokes. s.h;ilt, axles, sprit gs. &c.

Saddlery Hardware, Sf Harness Mounting.
A large assortment saddle trees, buck lea,
stirrups hames, tnimelled and pat cut leather,
m iroeco, sheep aud calfskins, dec. Sue. We
design keeping every article in that line.

Also; Shoenberger iron, oails, jnd Belmont
nails.log, trace, baiter and fifth chains, lead
pipe, pumps, axes, curry --cou.b, patent aud
common strap buiger, grind stenes and irons,
window sash.&c, Jfcc. lor sale, at wholesale or
retail, at theaigu of the Big Padlock, No. 2&
Yv'es', and 85 Eist, Washington street.

N. B. llivias made arrangementi for tha
saleofHass 4. Mitchell's Day 'on made Horse
Cellars in this Stale; we will sell at a small ad-

vance above Dayton pi ic a.
H.S. KELLOGG L SON.

Indianapolis. Jan. 11, 1851 46yl.

FIXED FACTS.
is a fixed fact that tbe undersigned arerr till exerting themselves to keep up, or a

ittle ahead of the times, in this age of pro-

fession, in the manufacture and repair of

10 f Carriages.
We manufacture to order, and of tbe best ma-

terial, and our work is done .by experienced
workmen. To those who have heretofore hau
of our manufacture, it is useless to talk ia
an advertisement, further than to return our
thanks for their patronage heretofore bestowed
and to solicit a continuance.

It is also a fixed fact that w now nave and
intend keeping oa hand a constant supply ef

The Rochester Plows

FOR SALE.
At the manufacturer's prices, to which the

of Farmers ia eapeeiaily invited, be-

fore they supply themselves with id inferior
article. These plows are known to moat of
our citisens, and have heretofore given gener-
al satisfaction.
With the present Mattering prospects of aba nt

crops and eertain prosperity, farmers and
others need never expect a more favorable
time to purchase such articles as they really
need Give us a call at all events, and let aa
talk about it, sod if we can't suit you, ws bops
there will be no barm dene.

mJ ELLIOTT 61 Cf).
Plymouth, July 12, 1865. .7yl.


